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IUv and Mr*. 

Charlaa, Va. 
with thalr alitor Mr*. W. H Ovarbp, 

Mlsa Louiaa Toy ha* . 
returned to 

till* city alter teaching at King* 
Mountain > 

Mm. Charlaa D. Lucas of Cheriottae- 

vtlla, Va. la tha gueat of Imt parent* 
Mr and Mm. I. T. Smith. 

A dau|kter Lara ChriaUne wa* 

bant recently to Mr. and Mr*. Fiad 
Witt 

Mr*. Laura Mitchell ta vi.lting rata- 
Uvea in Hi He villa and other point* in 

Virginia. 
A. W. Hun on, ct Brantwall W. Va. 

viaitod hia alatera Meadamaa W E. 
Barnard and J. E. Ajrar* laat week. 

A aon, Herbert Melton Jr., waa 

born to Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Jef- 

friea, Sunday. 

R. H. Laonard wade a trip J 
Grcanaboro, Wedneaday, impacting 
watchea en rout*. 

^ 
Dr. Jeter Cos ha* returned to 

Win* ton-Salem after viaittag hia 
brother Dr. Robert Cos. 

Miaa Rebecca Patteraon of Waka 
Foreat ia tha gueat of her mother 
Mr*. 0. A. Kit trail. 

Mr*. J. D. Sargent ia viiiting her 
daughter Mr*. Drew Martin in Kina- 
ton. 

A. E. Smith returned the firat of 
the weak from a buainea* trip to tha 
Pacific coaat. 4 

Miaa Rhoda Harman ia (pending 
thla week in HilUvllle Va. on buai- 

Mra. 3. S. Lawrence of Sapblpaj 
Oklahoma, la tha gueat of her parent* 
the Rev. and Mra. D. Vance Price. 

Mra. P. S. Early of Winston-Salem 
ia tha gueat of Rev. and Mra. C. C. 

Haymore. 

Mr. and Mra. T. Daber and little 
aon motored to Winston-Salem Tuaa- 
day and ipent the day chopping. 

Mra. Jamie Lavender of Montezuma 
Ga. arrived several days ago to visit 
her aunt Mra. C. C. Haymore. 

Mis* Ada Allen of Winston-Salem 
will arrive the laat of the 'week to 

spend-a few days in this city. 

A maaaage ha* been received in thi* 

city announcing the birth of a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barker, at 

Ashevijle, laat Wcdneaday. 

Mra. C. H. Haynea and little grand- 
don Billy Avera leave the first of the 
weak to vi*it Mr. Avera at Rock] 
Mount. 

Wear a flower for "mother" next 

Sunday, red if the is living sqd white 
if the hat joined the innumerable 
cam van on the other Hide. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young of 

Greensboro are viaiting their daugh- 
ter* Meedames Frank Carter Jr. and 
Will Prather. 

W. D. Haynes made a business trip 
to Hillaville Va. the first of the week, 
he was accompanied by his daughter 
Miss Alice Haynes. 

Miss Lena Spinks, of Albemarle, is 
viaiting Mrs. Lawrence, of Okla- 

homa, at the home of Mr*. Lawrence's 

parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. V. Price. > 

0. E. Snow and two children and D. 
C. Pulp and Edgar Need ham of Pilot 
Mountain were buaineas visitors heat 

Tuesday. 

Charles and Shade Frank- 
lin of Sunny Side Va. motored hers 
the first, of the week to attend the 
funeral df Miaa Tilda Franklin. J 
Miss Ava Olive returned t^^er 

I one in this city Saturday after 

teaching school at Zebulon the past 

Miaa Minnie Bath Holcomb is 

spending this week in StatesvilU an 
route home from Kings Mountain 
where aha taught school the past 

The Philathea claaa of the 

Baptist church will go to 

Thursday morning, hiking froas 
to the top of Pilot Mont 

they will have picnic dhuia 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Marshall and 
Prank Hilton of Stuart Va. spent ths 
past wsik end bars g a sets of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Barnard, to ba near Mrs 

wka ia a patient at 

for (Mr hoaa la ChlDwvto a/tor 

•Mine her iMm Mn. H. K. Bojm. 

Nr. N. W. Dobbin* M 
MUw Ruth have nrtunwd from a visit 

Miaa ItM Oobbtna, student af 

Randolph-Macon school la Dan villa 
Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hulling* 
Concord and Ml** Mabel To 
brother C. H. Young visited Ma 
Will Prather and Frank Carter Jr. 

Aha pait week and. v 

Mlaa Nalla Carlan who baa bean 

attending school at tba Waahington 
Conservatory during tba paat wintac 

•pant Sunday at tba home of Mr\j/. 
W Davla of this city. 

W W. Thomas and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Stasia and little daughter, 
Mia* Mary Bryant, and Mrs. 8. T. 

Bryant of Dobson motored to Win*- 
tun-Salem Sunday to visit Robert 

Bryant of that pine* They carried 
dinner and celebrated Mr. Bryant's 
birthday, be bavins attained hla 

majority. Mrs. Bryant remained far 
a visit to her son. 

Mrs. Hay mora Improving 
Mrs. C. C, llaymore has returned | 

to her horns In this ctty after spend- 
ing several months In Martin Memori- 
al hospital for treatment Mrs. Hay- 
more la Improving and is able to be up 
part of tba time. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Services for Sunday May 14 will be 

Sermon as usual at 11 o'clock. Holy 
Communion at same hour. Notice is 

called to tba fact that this is the 

only service for the day. 
Mr. Mallett has accepted a call to 

Wilmington and this will be his last 

Sunday here and full attendance Is 

urged.—Reported. 

( To Tour the Wost 

Several of our cltisens are makinb 

plans for an extensive tour of the 
wsat going as far a* San Franciscof 
The attraction la the National Shrin- 
crs Convention In San Francisco, 
which meets about June 15th for on* 
week. Large numbers of Shriners 
of this state as well a* other states of 
the union are going. Alrsady cbout 

800 have made reservations 

Western North Carolina. The party 
will travel in pullmans which will be 
used on the entire trip for sleeping 
quarters. They will leave Charlotte 

traveling through Texas on to Cali- 
fornia. After spending s week of 

sight seeing in San Francisco a side- 
trip will be made to Portland. Oregon, 
then the party will head back toward 
home coming through Yellowstone 
Park where several days will be ipent 
Those from Mount Airy who will joiir 
this party are: Dr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Hege, Misses Margaret Sydnor and 
Sallie and Jamie Hadley, G. C. Lovill 
and H. M. Foy. 

Woman • Club Notes 

I The lut general club meeting for 
Ithe year 1921-22 will be held Friday 
afternoon at S o'clock in the city Hall. 
A full report will be called for from 
all chairman of department* and com- 
mittees. Reports of the 20th, annual 
federation in Greensboro will be given. 
These should be Interesting to sll 
members as the Mount Airy club was 
given an unusual amount of recogni- 
tion in the convention reports. Dues 
for 1922-23 may be paid at this meet- 
ing if desired, however this is not 

compulsory. Mrs. C. M. Ball is the 

treasurer. The dues will be $1.16 for j 
the year. 

Engineer Dim at the Throttle 
Winston-Salem, May— Engineer 

J. E. Spangler, better known among 
railroad fraternity as "Parson" 
ngler, dropped dead on his engine 
as he reached for the throttle to 

puu his engine into a switch at Mayo- 

Engineer Spangler was well-known 

pn railroad circle*, having been la the 
employ of the Norfolk and Western 
Railway company as an engineer sine* 
1900. He left on his run yesterday 
morning, apparently in the best of 
health, and after stopping his train 
to open a switch at Mayodaa he 
reached op to poll open the throttle 
again and toppled over dead. Heart 
failure was ascribed as the cause of 
his death. 

A synthetic eosl, coating about half 
Ithe market price of ordinary coal to 
I produce, is said to bare been mad* by 
| a Berlin chwnUU 

) Advice to yoong men. If the color 
of her eyes and the number of her 
auto license start sticking ta> your 
memory Ifs time to watch your stop. 

It Is a severs test of chivalry for 
a man to msfce a fool of himaelf jest 
to plfiw loon fronts. 

dan. 

A Stroai I^irhr 
o# Solicitor Qn«M 

Tito lantiMl I* In reeaipt of Um1 
following: 

"According U report, Um ffMfll 
•bjaattona being raiaed It Um it- 

- »' _# j ..Hartm ft_I tk- 
MwRMlNrn W BOIlCltWr "»'Wi W 

pU« be ho Us are Um large rsmunsra 
Man Im milm and Um length of Nm 
Im Iuj hold Um office. In nuking 
Uhm objaetfcna t)M mIIcIWi tpfM- 
enta pay hia a wry neat MMpltuwt. 
"TIm fact Um* Mr. Gravee kit ImM 

offlet §o Ion* la but proof of Um trwt 
•nd confidant* Ika paopla hart la 

htM. In addition, tlM writer under- 
atanda that Um aolicttor receives no 

alary, bat la paid a fa* for aa«h eon- 
vlction ha makaa. 
Hla talary. than, drptnda on Ma 

ability to aland up agalnat Um boat 
criminal lawyara of tha aUte, and 
since It la elalmad that ha la eaception- 
ally wall paid It nee reaarily follnwa 
that h* la sxcjpt tonally wall qoaltfM. 

"Kurtherwore^ no ana ha* Indicated 
that ha la abi* to do tha solicitor's 
work any batter or than par than Mr. 
Gravaa la now doing It. Neither la 

there rauaa for worry tn tha allaffa- 
tion that tha solicitor la receiving 
116,000 • yaar. Tha cnuae for worry 
llaa In tha fart that thear art enough 
criminal! to maka It imperative that 
wa have a strong man to prooecute 
them. Certainly Ultra la no acareity 
of lawyara to dafand avary Uwbraakar 
tha state harbors Tha writer I* In- 
formed that tha aolieitor fata from 14 
to |20 for proeeeuting caaaa that 
other lawyara yet 126 to (6,000 for 

defending. Obviously the aoliritor la 

not being overpaid. 
"Moreover, there la im virtue in 

depriving an officeholder of hia pool- 
tion juat hecauae he has held It for a 

long time. Nowhere ought experience 
to be worth more to a man than in 

the office of aolieitor. Nor doea it 

seem proper that tha office of aolieitor 
«houl<j be uaed merely aa a reward 
for party faithfulneaa. The office la 

one that ought to be uaed for the pro- 
tection of aociaty, and It la known 
of all men that aociety now needs a 
atrong protector 

"If young and deeerving Democrat! 
are hungering for rewarda that they 
have juatly earned let ua establish a 

penaion fund for their benefit. How- 
ever deaerving a man may be let ua 
not place him in office for that reaaon 
alone. In fact thia courae would be 
one impoaalble to pursue; there are 
not enough offlcea to go around. The 
citixen ought to chooae hia party not 
for what he hopee the party will do 
for him, but because of what he hopee 
to do for the party and all the paopla. 
"The apoila ayatetn appear* to be 

permanently in tha diacard; the party 
owea no man more than It doea an- 
other; it owea all men an ho neat 

government efficienUy administered. 
Those in any party who are there for 

apoila alone may well be spared. 
"Upton G. Wilaon." 

Madison, May 8, 1922. 

)Par«nt-Tutehcr 
Meeting NJ 

| The regular monthly meeting of thel 
'nrent-Teacher association wu held 
t the High school Ma? 2nd. with the 

president. Mrs. B. E. Herman, presid- 
ing. 
A* thia wa» the last meeting of the 

year, the election of officer* for the 
next year wa* in order. The follow- 

ing officers were elected: pres. Mrs. 
B. E. Herman, vice-pres., Mrs. W. W. 
Burke, sec.. Miss Bess Merritt, cor. 

sec., Mrs. John Foy, treas., Mrs P. A. 

George. / 
Miss Seay delighted the audience 

with two vocal solos. 
• Mrs. Herman read a paper on the 

importance of the Parent-Teacher as- 
sociation as an organisation. 

Prof. Epps made a talk in which he 
traced the growth of the Parent-j 
Teacher association from its organisa- 
tion three years ago to its present 
efficiency. Mr. Epps warned against 
the danger of getting away from the 
primary purpose of a IVrunt-Teacher 
association, which ia the discussion ot 

problems relating to the child in 
school, and urged the parents to enter 
into these discussions. 
The meeting was then turned over 

to the entertainment committee, lee 
cream was served and the social hoar 
which followed was spent in conversa- 
tion between the parents and teachers. 

11 

Mr. Pratkar Opens R—ort 
A beautiful Spanlah built home at 

Braddock Heights Md. known as 

"Can Loma" has been op sped to the 

public as a summer reoort by Charles 
D. Prather, formerly of till* city. 

This beautiful resort ia about two 
hours motor trip either from Balti- 
more or Washington as wall as on 
railroad and bos lines. Mr. Prather 
would be glad to quote rates to any 
who desire to visit this beautiful 
section during the summer. 

Greater Values 

Just Opening Up This Week 

60 doz. Children* heavy ribbed hose in black and cordoven 
perfect goods, 10c 

60 doz. Ladies medium grade hose in black and cordoven 10c 
60 doz. Ladies very fine mercerized lisle hose in black 

and cordoven with triple Mams in back, 29c 

100 assortment of Aluminum ware consisting of dish pans, lip- 
ped preserve kettles, tea kettles, rice boilers, sauce pans sets, 
round roasters, water pails, cpnvex covered kettles, convex cover- 
ed sauce pans and percolators all at one price 96c 
200 sets of heavy table glasses, If per act 
100 sets of heavy large and medium plates, 10c each 
500 yds. of 36-inch dress Ginghams perfect goods, 15c 
1000 ydf. of 36-inch Percales, 10c 

This is the only place in North Carolina that you can buy 36 
inch dress Percales at 10 cents per yd 
2000 yds. of Scrim, •. 7 l-2c 
500 yds. Heavy 3 yard domestic like you used to buy 10c 

Remember every department of this store is loaded with goods 
right up to the minute in style and quality at prices guaranteed 
with any store in this country. 

Hale's Dept. Store 

PYTHIAN LODGE CELE- 

BRATES 

The local Pythian lodge which is a, 
flourishing organization will eelebrate 

open lodge and home coming nigfit I 

Monday May 16 at their newly fur- 
niahad lodge room*. 

Special invitation* are being sent 
% 

>ut to all meinbera of the old lodge 
ind to prospective member* to attend 
thin function, as wall aa a special 
iffort being made to have the entire 
ir'tt cbvrihlp present. 
Among the pleasant things in store 

for those fortunate enough to receive 
invitations will be a spicy addreta on 
Pythian ism by Mr. Leonard Vync of 

North Wilkeeboro 

Greensboro Daily Newt: 
Mr. aiW Mrs. 8u Combe, of Uth- 

onia, 6a., who hwt been on a visit to 
Mr. sad Mrs. A. Y. Bond, tit Summit 

venae, will leave next weak (or 
Mount Airy to make their hone. 

Children's Shoes 

Economy — Style — Comfort 

Exuberant youth lives on its feet and must be well shod—not 
only to protect and strengthen the growing feet but to look good 
as well. 

Bring your critical sons and daughters to J. E. Ayers ft Co. 
and hear their joyous cries of delight 

Parents will also be gratified by the extremely low prices 
on our high quality offerings. - 

Blacks, tans and patent lwth*»i. All styles and Aim 

Big line of Oxfords for men and wean en. Exclusive agents 
for the "Selz" line—the leading shoe on the market 

Special low pries* on all our Clotfinn for next 10 days. 

J. E. Ayers 6 Co. 


